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The Swedish aele@ion propose6: 
I. that an article retd.ng as follow6 should be inserted in the 

Convention: 

"Every Contracting State shsll recognize a6 valid any egreerzsnt in 
writing, concerning existing or future dieputes, under which the parties 
agree to submit to arbitration all or some of such aiSpUtO6 as may arise 
between them on my mattsr suscqtible of arbitration." 

II. that reticle III shuid read as follows: 

"To obtain the remgnition and enforcemnt mentioned in the preceiling 
article, It is nkceceary: 

"(a) Tbet t2.e ?a-?- -3 shall have been Eade pursuant t3 8 special 

arbitral agrL.zi?ent 3r to an arbitrel clause which Is valid under 
the lew ep2?Jn&bU to it and which has been dr8wn up in writing 
by the wties na+a In the awed; 

"(b) That, in the country where the award was made, It shall h8ve 
become final and operative ead, In p3xtlcular, thet it8 enforcement 
shell not have been suspended." 

III. that the words "the recognition or enfcmement of which Is scnqht," 
huldba deletedfromarticle IV, paragraph(e), of the draft Convention. 

'IV. thet article Iv, paragraph (P), should be aeletea frcm the &aft 
: Convention. 

that the word.9 ", or the subject matter thereof," should be deleted frau 
6rtlcle IV, paragraph (h). 
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VI. that a new paragraph rea&ing a8 follows should be added to article IV 

of the draft Convention: 

“The circumstances referred to in article IV, paragmphs (b), (c), (e) 
end (g), shall not constitute e bar to recognition or enforcemmt by the 
party ap,einst whom the award has been DIE& Uless the said pert&jr raises en 
objection based on those circumstances.” 


